
GEAR RESEARCH, THE STATE OF THE ART

Gear research seems to be thnvlng Between Sep-
10th and October 17th. 120 papers about gears

were presented, at three conferences In Milwaukee.
Boston, and WashIngton. to a total audience of about
~ The authors were from nine countries. SlIghtly more
than half of the papers were prepared by authors whO
hve outside the US and Canada

Why ISIt then, that gear desIgners, manufacturers, and
standards writers seem uncertam about the performance
of ther products? Why do prototypes undergo extensive
testrng before release for volume manufacture? Why did
the total audience at the three conferences. WIth duplr
cate attendees and authors eliminated. probably not ex-
ceed 200?

Let's look at the papers whIch attracted this aucnence
iThey might be diVided into four groups;

• Many papers could have been subtitled "What I Old
With My Computer" More than one thIrd of them
would fIt Into trus group.

• Other papers mIght have been named "Here ISa
Product or Process I'd Like You To Buy" About one
fifth of them Fit into thIS group.

• Some covered new ways to do old tncks calculating
the AGMA geometry factors, layIng out tooth forms
and constructing rano tables.

MR. DON McVITTIL author of the Guest Edltoflal.
ned The Gear Works-Seattle. Inc as Executive Vice

'President In 1969. The Gear Works speostees In the
nusual. particularly small lot prcduaion of coarse pucn.
'found gears, planetary drives and custom oesiqnea

reducers and maeesers. He IS also the Presaern of Gear
Engineers. Inc He has been an saive psmopem In the
vvneocen Gear Manufacturers ASSOCiation since 1972 HIS

aln Interest has been the tecnmcst D,V,SIon. where he
'has served on many commmees including the Gear
r?atlng Committee. the ManufactUring Committee and the
Metnc Resource and AdVISOry Committee. He IS cheumsn
'of secoon I of the TechnICal DIVISIOn. compnsmq nomen-
clature, metncaClOn. lubflcaeion. and metallurgy. and IS a
i'mI"Inhi¥ of the Techmcal DIVISIOn Exeanive Commutee
~ IS the asrem PreSIdent of AGMA Mr. McV/me IS a
Lk:ensed ProfeSSJonal Engineer In Washington. and a
fnember of ASME, SNAME. and SAE

• The rest of the papers. which were rne mosr valuable
to me. and I thmk most engineers covered a vanety
of suQjects. includIng mteresnnq rnsronca, rnechamsms,
new methods of analYSISWith test results for vennca-
non, Investigation of the fundamental mechanisms of
faIlure and real test reSUltson real gears.

Few, If any. of [he research projects reported on th
subjects wtnch are of the greatest concern In gear
deSign'

• Transverse load distribution, particularly for gears With
large InItial mlsaltgnments or large elasrlc defleclron
under toad

• Internal oynarruc factor. the effe(( of rransrmsson rror
on tooth load We sorely need an analYSISmethod
which gives good results for most gears uSing the
normal qualIty measurements as Input. WIthout the
use of a mainframe computer for the analYSIS

• External oynamk factor or apphcanon factor We used
to caU It service factor It relates the performance of
gears under steady state laboratory conditions to therr
performance under (he fluctuating loads [hey usually
see In the field. What IS It about some loads that
makes them so hard on dnves?

• What rnarenal quality factors make the most difference
In the allowable stress numbers for gears? What are
reasonable frmlts on material and process for each lever
of allowable stress?

{ConClnued on pa

These little understood areas of gear deSign account for
most of the failures In Industrial gear drives OUf present
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design methods don't prediCl:all failures, so we tend to
be conservative in gear design or in instiMing gear
standards to cover all of (he unknowns. Certainly we
over design and over specify most of our products to
cover those cases where our analyses or our materials
fall down.

None of these problems will be easy to solve. but isn't
it time 'that we redirected our research if we are going to
solve them?' A good research job requires real exper,imen·
tal data and data acquisitIOn is expensive, No single com-
pany. nor single institution. pnvate or public. has the
funds today. It's tragic that the fUnds we do have are frit-
cered away on peripheral projects, without attacKing the
areas of real need.

Kettering'S famous quotation bears another repetition.
"Secrecy in induSUial research keeps out rnoreqood infor-
mation than it keeps in."

Most gear manufacturers. and many large users, have
data in their own fields of experience. which if analyzed
and correlated' withl that of Others. would provide a
broader basis than we now have. The initiative must
come from the industry; where the data. the judgement

and the need all reside. We must find a wa'y rortrose
companies which have this data to snare it to their own
advantage.

It's time for the users of gears. gear manufaoturers, and
gear speCifiersto show some leadership ,in gear research.
The direction must come from those who will use tile
results. but there must be direct: feedback of field ex-
perience which is pertinent '[0 the research, When did
you last talk to a mechanical engineering professo~, a
mechanical engineering graduate student or an englneer-
ing class about gear research? How can: [hey know tile
need if we don't tell them?

It's time to snare our information with tile universities
and research institutions, and to make al united effort to
fund the work: required' to lrnprove our solutions to mese
problems.

fj.•iHt!~
Don McVittie
President AGMA

NOTE.' The opinions expressed herein are mine. not
those of AGMA or any other organization.
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Complete machining, heat treat,
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